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LOCAL 2STETWS.
Hie (jiwxl Templars hold a picnic at

I Grove to-da- y.

1 s
J. 11. rorter and wife left fir Califor-

nia last Tuesday.

Keineinlwr circus m the li'.tth.

We are assured it is a first class fdiow, and
rvcry way worthy f patronage.

We see by the Ojn'nt'oii that our friend
Md'luskcy has embarked in the Drug
l.usincss at fllenwood.

ju Forest Porter, of Hmwirville, for
lm-rl- of this city, passed up on the 3Ie- -

f ill yesterday, fur Omaha.

Mr. David IJrinson has a public sale
of his stock, etc.. on the 2d day of July
See posters.

Mr. Billings ami Mr. Clailonie eah
have our thanks for a lot of oarlv
potatoes.

What has become of "F. A. White.
, oi ine .uifiwnu we

have not seen a notice of his "return
i"pj!u the cast" for the past three weeks.

. iicnts arc looking up in this city.
. O'Neil's building, one door west of

he Hkrai.d office, has been rented for

Street Commissioner Ilohlschuh has
in;, ii busy at work repairing the streets
lately. 1 le has filled up the well in front
of the Court House.

There is to be a grand Masonic celebra-
tion at Omaha to day. The members of
tlie Grand Ijodge are especially invited to

.las. Mettride, 1'stj., of Dubuque, has
b'c ti iu the city for several days. He
goes we-- t in a few days to fulfill a con-

tract of government surveying.

Mr. Chaffe, who has the contract for
r-- f :ii!ihin:r the west loundary line of

'hra.-k- a. is in the city making the nec- -

preparations to start west.

From the X'tiipanil we learn that
.John W. Chapman has received the ap-

pointment of Deputy Assessor for the
o'h District of Iowa.

A large number of people frvmi differ-
ent part of the county have leen in
town since yesterday attending the sale
of School Jjands.

The Hcrold Bros, have commenced the
erection of a business house on Main
street, near Fifth. Building will be live-

ly from this time henceforth. Get your
hi ick and mortar read v.

It i.Mi't a very bad sign for Plattsmouth
ti see sttdi men as Henry Strong invest

viid;.l at one time, lias any railroad
man bought propcrtj" in Nebraska City
recentlv ? ' Straws show. "

The Hyatt propert- - in this city was
sold last Saturday to Mr. Henry Strong,
Attorney of the B. & M. 11. IS., fir$S.(HM
Does the Vr-v- f want to know "what it
means

The residence of Col. O. II. Irish, of
- Nebraska City, has been sold to the Epis-

copal Church for educational purposes.
'1 he Col. goes to Dresden sometime next

', l:lo;itll.

The furniture of the Evening Star
Hotel, of Omaha, came down on the
Turner last .Monday, to he. put into the
Sheridan House at this city. .7. E.
lh!I:.ud. Esq., is to le the host.

Contractor Alley has a very conveni
ent family ear" in which a family can
live and move along the line of road as
the work progresses. It is located, at
present, on the depot grounds.

Wc have received a copy ofthe "Min-
utes of the Ninth Session othe Nebras-
ka Annual Conference ofthe Methodist
Episcopal Church.'' The work was done
at the I'nsx office in Nebraska City,
and is a credit to that establishment.

The gathering of Good Templars at
the Pie Nie Gardens to-da- y is expected
to be one ofthe largest of the kind ever
witnessed in the County. Every Ijodge
in the county, ami some from other por-
tions of the State, will be represented.
Tin Temperance cause in this region is
assuming magnificent proportions.

Th Engineers of the Ii. & M. 1. 1.
have Ik-'ci- engaged in surveying, mapping
and making estimates on their depot
grounds in this city, daring the past week
They will have thiugs in readiness for
commencing work soon.

Four-lior.-- e coaches are now run daily
between this city and Cromwell, the pres-
ent western terminus of the 1. Sc M. IJ.
IJ., a distance-o- f about eighty miles.
The ltailroad will be ompletcd to this
city by the first of Novemlcr next.

James O'Neil, Esq., has rented his
bii.-ine- ss house on Main street, one door
west ofthe 1 1 krali office, to Contract-
or Fitzgerald, who will fill it with goods
next week. We hear of several new
firms aliout to open business in this city.

Wc understand that Nelson Buck. Esq.
ofPontiae, Illinois, brother of John F.
Buck, ofthis county, has a contract un-
der Surveyor General Livingston for es-

tablishing standard lines in the western
part of the State. -

ill our friends throughout the State
make an effort to send a few new names
ft the Herald subscription book? It
will cost you nothing to mention the
Hihjcet to your neighbor, and may ma-
terially increase our list.

Hon. J. S. Church, ofthe .1
called on us last week. Bro. Church
looks as hearty as ever like his con-
science approved his every act. He was
in the city attending the Grand Lodge of
Good Templars.

. . Col. Teck, Engineer in charge ofthe
construction of the B. & 31. R. R. from
this city westward, has removed his of-
fice to the second story of the brick
building just south of Second street
brHrc.

Y ill our neighbor of the Vt reac
the contract between our County Com
missK.ners and the Ii. & M. It. 11. Co
in 's pa per, and then tell us wheth
er the said railroad is likely to make this
a "station?"'

"We are glad to note that our fellow
townsman, J. I). Simpson, Ksn.. ha.
been apointed contracting soent at this
place for the IJ. Sc M. If. 11. His circu
lars advertising for L'im).(HH) ties are circu
lating through the country, and persons
along the line of the road can turn their
timber to good s antage.

T'j. o Saturday night last alout two
hundred Liltorers had gone west from this
city to work on the IJ. Sc 31. K. II. be
tween this city and Lincoln. Work wil

not prohaly be coimnenced here for about
ten days yet, but it will lc put through
with a "vim" when it is commenced.
Fitzgerald docs not do things by halves.

Our readers will observe an item under
the heading of "State News" that John
McConnick has just received, t in Pacific
Railroad, a consignment of'Teas direct
from China. The Hkhald M ill be filled
with items ofthis nature, ibr Plattsmouth
merchants, inside of five years.

All persons residents of Plattsmouth
Precinct who have become voters since
the last election will boar in mind that
they must appear before Judge (Jatre
and have their names placed on the reg
istry books el.se they cannot vote on the
question of issuing precinct bonds.

Wc learn from the Nebraska City pa
pcrs that "the vice President of the M,
I'. IX. 11. arrived from the east yester--
day," and that "work will annhience on
their line this week," and tnat "there is
no longer any doubt" etc., almnt this
road, We are delighted to hear it.

3Ir. A. 31. Alley, of this tit-- , crossed
the river Monday morning with fifteen
teams for the puriose of working on the
strip of Railroad between the C. Ii. Sc

St. Joe lioad and this cit v. Mr. Fitz
gerald has the contract for completing
the road to the east bank of the river, as
well as from here to Lincoln. "Fitz." is
a driving man, and will build the road
in a hurry.

A. F. Harvey, of the Lincoln States
man, called on us last week. Harvey
was in the city attending the session of
the Grand Lodge of the Good Templars.
We rememler when things were not
thus with Harvey. The Statesman is
one of the fairest spoken democratic
journals in the State, and Harvey wields
a pen of no mean ability in local mat-
ters.

Dr. AL. Child, of Glendale, in this
county, arrived at home last Friday from
a five weeks visit among his old friends
in Vermont and New Hampshire. He
informs us the season in the Eastern
States is very backward, wet and cold,
and that the prospec t for crops looked
very unfavorable. The IV. is looking
quite -- hearty like his visit had agreed
with him.

The Western Stage Company nrc n--

running coaches through from this city
to Lincoln, via Ashland, every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, and return every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
They have as good accommodations as
can le found on any lino of travel it the
west.

We notice that J. E. Doom, ofthe
enterprising firm of Doom I in is., has
taken the entire control of their agri
cultural implement trade, giving his
attention soley to it. This firm is do
ing a large business this Their
sales of Reapers, Threshers Sec, will
probably exceed those of am-- other firm
in South Platte, Nebraska.

The Ch teatnan has recently been con
solidated with the Snrnsii and Advance
(IiiarJ, and will hereafter appear under
the name of the Unhrrxc. It will be
published as an eight page sheet with
forty-eig- ht columns. The' first issue of
this paper will be on the 27th of thi,
month.

There appears to have leen a sudden
change in affairs. A short time ago ev-

erybody who came to Nebraska made
Omaha the point; now they are coming
to Plattsmouth. The establishment of a
terminal point of a great national thoro'-far- e,

like the B. Si 31. R. R., does arrest
the attention of the public, when the
name of a town like Plattsmouth will have
no such effect.

E. Sage, Esq., of this city, has sold,
during the present season, seventy-on- e of
the "J lames' Illinois Harvesters," and
says he could have sold a hundred with
out the least exertion, only the demand
has been so great he could not obtain the
machines. This speaks well for the agri-
cultural interests of Cass county, consid-
ering the great number of other harvest-
ing machines that have lecn sold.

See new advertisement of Tootle,
Hanna fc Clark, Bankers. This firm is
one of the most reliable doing business
in the western country, and represents a
very large amount of capital. There is
no man but knows his money is safer
within a bank vault than between the
hod ticks or secreted in some ay

pi ice where mice can "break in and
steal;" and every man in this locality
should le" prudent enough to make his
deposits with Tootle, Hanna & Clark.
There your money" is perfectly safe so
long as any member of the firm is worth in
enough to pay it.

We have been shown a sample of
winter wheat raised by our old Republi-
can friend, Win. Altaffer, Esq., on the
South Weeping Water, which certainly
lKks like winter wheat could be raised
successfully in this State. The heads
which wc saw were large and well filled,
and we are told that 3Ir. Altaffer ex-

pects to have fifty bushels to the acre
from his field. The varieties raised by
3Ir. Altaffer is known as the Red Chaff
and White Winter. Wc were also
shown some fine specimens of rye from
his field, the heads of which would
measure full eight inches in length, and
were well filled.

J. S. Tewksbury, Esq., came up on
the McGill yesterday morning. He will
remain two or three weeks.

A large, number of men and teams are
already at work dn the B. & 31. It. It.
between this city and Lincoln, and every
Jay adds to the number. There will lie
over 1,000 men at work 3-- this summer.

The Weeping Water Coal Co. had
reached the depth of J0 feet last Friday,
with their drill, and have probably struck
the coal bed ere this time. Particulars
next week.

We are in receipt ofthe June number
ofthe Xebraxka, Intelligencer, at Lincoln.
The Intelligencer is devoted exclusively
to the development of the State, ami is
filled with reliable information concern-
ing Nebraska. Advertisers will bear in
mind that the Intel'igenar has a circula-
tion of five thousand copies.

The Kcv. I. G." Gasmann, Ii. I).,
President of Nebraska College, will (D.
V.) conduct Divine Service and preach
in St. Luke's Church on Sunday next at
11 a. in., and 8 o'clock p. m.

Holy Communion after morning ser
vice. All are invited.

II. Yorxii, 3Iinister.

We have nothing of interest from the
Weeping Water coal fields this week.
It is expected thevein will be reached
before another publication, when we will
be able to give our readers all the facts.
Our Weeping Water correspondent will
furnish a complete history of the mine,
giving the geological formation
passed through, etc.

We learn from I). W. 3IcKinnon, Esq
that a man named Nelson Atkinson was
drowned last Sunday in Bock Creek,
branch of Salt Creek, at Atkinson's 3Iill
It apjicars that the high waters ha
odged sonic drift upon the dam, whie

3Ir. Atkinson feared would cause
break, and himself and another m m
endeavored to remove the drift. In or
der to get at it without being carrie
over the dam, they tied a rope to a skiff,
and fastened the other end on shore.
lhe current was so strong that the skiff
was hauled under water the moment the
rope was drawn taut, and both men
were carried over the dam into the seeth
ing waters be'ow, from which 3Ir. At
kinson was taken a corpse. His com
anion reached the shore in safetj.
t is supiKised 3Ir. A. was injured in

going over the dam, as he was an excel- -

nt swimmer. We also learn, from the
same gentleman, that a Bohemian,- -

lining iiimuoti iinu :i pair 01 muies
were drowned in llobinson's Branch of
Salt Creek on Jlondny of this week.
The stream was very much swollen by

A . " . , ,recem rains, aim it is supposed the man
was not sufficiently acquainted with the
ord.

The third annual session ofthe Gram
iodge of Gootl Templars of Nebra.-k- a,

leld in I'lattsmouth, commencing June
1 6th, closed last Friday a. m. Owing to
the inclement stage of the weather, a por
tion ofthe Representatives from a (Us
ance were late getting in, but we are in

formed that the session closed with a large
attendance, delegates and visitors bciu
present from all portions of the State. -
The session is .'aid to have been one of
unusual interest and profit, and every
thing passed off with the utmost harmonv
'he reports of the Grand Worthy Chief

Templar and Grand Worthy Secretary
ire spoken of as being able documents.
md heartily approved by all who heard
them. The following officers were dulv
installed on the evening of the second
day's session, for the ensuing year:

G. Stevenson, of Relievue, G. W. C
T.; A. .1. Harding, of Nebraska Citv, G,
W. Coun.; 3Iiss. J. E. Hall, of Nebraska
City, G. W. V. T.; John Q. Goss, of
Bcllevue, G. W. S.; F. P. Todd, of
Plattsmouth, G. W. T.

The following is a list of the appointed
officers:

Thomas Gibson, of Fontenelle. G. W.
Chaplain; James Reed, ofNebraska City,
G. W. A. if.; Arthur Gibson, of Fremont,
G. V . 31.; Miss. Laura Davis, of Piatt
mouth, U. W.D. 31.; 3Iiss. C. J. All- -
hands, of 3It Pleasant, G. W. I. (1.

and J. S. Bobbins, of Grant, Nemaha
county, G. W. Sentinel.

J he next annual session is to be held
at Lincoln.

Extra KcsHioii ofthe I..cg;ilattirc.
The Omaha Rrjmtih't-a- is urging the

lioveniorto call an extra session ofthe
Legislature in September next. We ob
ject; esiKjcially

.1
as to time. First, be.cause mere are a good manv vacancies

which can be filled 111 October; and sec-
ond, because if the Legislature is to meet
in extra session, it should le after the
October election, so if the Constitution-
al Convention carries, provision maybe
made fbr the Convention at an early day.

We object generally, as we are not yet
convinced of the necessity for such an
expenditure of time and money. We
know that there is much that ought to
lie done; but, from the temper of the
Legislature as expressed last winter, we
are not sure that what is so desirable to
be done could be arranged more satisfac
tory than we now have it. We shall be
Miser after the October election than be
fore. A good thorough canvass in this
State for County oilicers, will teach us
that the people desire the strictest econ
omy consistent with a rigid administra-
tion ofthe laws No reckless waste or
unnecessary appropriation of the funds
ofthe State or County, will be tolerated
by the people; and politicians who rc
inclinea to mn official business on too
high a prcs-ur- e, have cither to put on
the break or stand aside.

e say then, if a regular session is de
termined on, let it be at the regular time

January. AdcertTxrr. to

Southern .tl ui-tlc- r.

The Washington Cltronule. in sneak
ing of the recent murder of a prominent
United States officer in 3Iississimii. savs
submission to the laws in certain parts of
the South appears impossible. It i
hoping against hope to look for it. The
tacts are too consistently the other way.
3IississippI occupies exactly the Position
of Texas, and this deed, which, from all
information,- - looks like an unprovoked
assassination, is clearly covered by At-
torney General -- H oar s late opinion.
The Union men of the South must be
protected and their persecutors punished.
That is the judgement and praver ofthe
Seople, and, as we are now assured, the

ofPresident Grant.

Subscribe for the IIeilvlp. of

w

O

Telegraphic Nummary.
New York, June 22.

A Hong Kong letter of April 20th,
states that twenty-nin- e articles, embody-
ing every important concessions, are to
be made to the text of the Burlingauie
treaty. These are intended to afford
greater protection and commercial facili-
ties to forreigners.

The question of the right of stock bro-
kers to sell customers stock upon margins
exhausted, involving millions of dollars,
is in argument before the Court of Ap-
peals at Albany-- .

A tVashington special says that Gen.
Canby's decision that no one can be ad-

mitted as a member of the Virginia
legislature who can not take the iron
clad oath, will necessitate the withdraw-
al of most of the Conservative candida-
tes and the substitution of others Mho
can take the oath.

The law admitting colored men to
serve as jurors took effect in Washing-
ton yesterday, and several negroes were
summoned. There is considerable excite-
ment over the fact.

A New York special says that the
places of the members of the Cuban
Junta, arrested last week, have been fill-

ed by others and business goes on as
usual. The Junta is confident that the
expedition which sails this week will
settle the question in favor of Cuban in-
dependence.

m m
Irisli and (irrman.

Five year ago the Irish immigration
greatly exceeded the German. From
lS.V.t to 1 804, both inclusive, the excess
of Irish was as follows:

From From
Ireland Germane
.12,652 28.270
47,330 37; 890
2.), 784 27.139
32,217 27,740

1,1S7 35.002
"89,3'jy 57,446

3 18. .r.,!) , 213,496

Years.
18.V.1,

isfio,
1861,
1 862,
186:5,
1864,

Total

more Irisli came to this country than
Germans; but during the past four years
the balance is conspicuously the other
way.
Years. - Trish. German
1865, 70,462 83,451
1866, 60,047 1(16,716
11,7, 65.134 117,591
1868, 47,571 101,989

Total. 243.214 409,74:
Here we find 125 jut cent, more o

Germans than of Irish immigrants.
Since 1863 the Irish have diminished
while the Germans have greatly increased
The total of immigration of these two
peoples during the past ten years is
1.1S4.996.

The fact that a large majority of our
German immigrants vote the Republi-
can ticket, as soon as thev acquire the
right of suffrage, and tbe additional
fact that the rapid spread of Republican
principals and Republican ideas among
the Irish population ot this country bid- -

fair to draw at least one-ha- lf of that vote
over to the side of freedonm and prog
ress within the next three years, present
rather a sorry picture to the contempla
tion of copperhead politicians when thev
lxik into the luture.

The While ICoek Colony (iono.
One of the party who went to serch

for the bodies of the missing buffalo
hunters, called 011 us yesterday, and con-
firmed the report of the flight of the
W hite Rock Colony. Ihis colony con
sisted of between fifty and sixt- - families
or weels. Jhevhal taken up some
beautiful and fertile lands 011 the White
Rock, which empties into the Republi
can trom the westward, and had settled
down to a development of that most
lovely part of the country. Without an
hours warning, they were raided on by a
haiHl ot plun.lcnnr Tinli.ui.--- lio killed
twelve of their number and slaughtered
a lot of stock. In consternation at this
unexpected attack upon their lives and
7ropertv, the entire survivors 01 the
colony hastily gathered together what
few articles they could conveniently move
and hastily fled eastward. At this time
a body 01 wo hundred and forty soldiers
occupy the colony's ground and will re-
main there during the remainder of the
season to take care of any red skins who
may return that way. No doubt but
severe measures will be taken with the
thieving, murdering savages on the fron
tier. J he settlors are worked up to that
pitch that they will take the government
of Indians into their own hands if the
authorities fail, and woe to the poor Lo
who falls into their. clutches. Press 17th.

Married
At Plattsmouth. Nebraska, June 20th,
V. D. 1869. at the resilience of Charles

Lazenby, Eso., by the Hon. William I).
Gage, Judge of Cass county, 3Ir. A. J.

il.LiAMs. ot I Denver, Colorado, and
3Iiss. Ina F. Brown, of Quincy, Michi
gan. Ao Carets.

Vallerys' & Ruffner are just in re
ceipt of the largest stock of Dry Goods,
Groreries, Hardware, Qiieensware,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Doors, Sash,
Tron and Nails ever brought to the west.

If you want to buy the best Corn
Planter in use, go to Vallerys' & Ruff
ner s and ouy Jjrown s IlJinois. Corn
Planter.

It you want to save time and labor, go
to Vallerys & Ruffucr's and get one of
John Deere's Walking Caltivators.

If you want the best wagon in use, go
to Vallerys Sc Ruffner' s and buy the
Scjiuttler Wagon.

WA.M'i;!).
5000 lbs Bacon.
1000 lbs Lard.

VaLLKRYS & Rl FFXKR

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For Sale.

Two valuable residence lots for sale. Inquire
of M. McElwain. anStf

For Sale.
A light spring wagon. Inquire of Sam. M.

Ciiapva.v. nihlStf
Pay Up.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to
me will please call and pay up immediately. A
word to tho wife, etc.

elUU C. E. Fokgy.
m

$1290 and all Expenses Paid.
See advertisement of American Shuttle Sewintr

Machine in our ndvertisinr- rolnmn. jy
Music.

Mr. Kate Simpson would respectfully say to
her friends and the public that the had made ar-
rangements to enlarge her class in music, and
would be pleased to instruct any who may wUh

take lessons on Piano Forte. Inquire at resi-
dence, corner Vino and Second streets, Platts-niout- h.

feblStf

All parties indebted to us by note and account
will call and settle immediately, and save fur-
ther trouble to themselves and us.

jo24wl DoOM- - Cno- - A Co.m m r
Highest market price paid for produce tl
wl Clark & Pi.cmmku's.
T - . . . -rarmfi?, Deiore giving your oruers tor Kcan- -

ers and Mowers, call at Clark Jfc Plcmmkb's
and see McCormick's Improved. They have
made this their special business for years, and
now undoubtedly offer the mort complete ma
chine in the United States. wl

Clark Jc Plcmmer are receiving fresh poods
daily, which they are selling at a very small ad
vance on first cost, wl

Clark A Plimmeh keep the best assortment
booi and shoes in the country.

DOOM, BSO. & CO.,
Dealers in Dry Goods, Gniceries,

Qiieensware, Boots, Shoes &c. Have
the best selected stock and make the
lowest prices.

DOOM, BRO. & CO.,
Agents for liirdsall's Threshing 31a-chine- s,

Buffalo Pitt Threshing 3Iachines,
New Yorker Self Raker Reaper, "Buck-
eye'' 3Iower and Reaper, J. P. 3Ianny's
Reaper and 3Iower, Wier's Walking
Cultivator; Broad Cast Seed Sower, Rod
and 3Iould Board Breakers, Stubble
plows of all kinds.

Eccry Imphmrnt Warranted.

In the Kentucky State "tax lew" for
the past year, are the following "items:
"For killing red foxes, $9,0S. 40; gray
foxes. $10,400; wolves, $24; wild cats".
$1."12; total amount paid for killing
wild animals, $20,122 50.

Ordinance rs'o. 71.
Ax Oriunaxck levying a special tax to pay nndliquidate the ierry Boat Uunds authorized by

.Ordinance o. lit).
1. Jle it iirtkiinetl the Mnior ami Citii

Cuuurit ofthe City of J'tntUmonth, That a special
tax of two (') per cent. be. and is here-
by, levied on all the taxable properlv, both realand personal, within the corporate limits of saidcity, in accordance with the assessment andvaluation of said property in the said citv.lor County ami State taxes, to pay the sumot seven thousand and cisrht hundred dollars,principal and interest, due .March lt, A. D.lStiH,
and to become due March 1st. A. D. lsTo. upon
bonds issued bv the said citv for flip iun.h:is of
the lorry boat 'laul Wilcox." ferry franchise,
and rijrht of way ofthe Plattsmouth Ferry Com-
pany, said bonds having been issued by the City
Council, signed by the Mayor and attested bv
the City ltecordcr, on the 1st dav of March, A.
1). IStSS. and numbered 1, 2. '3. 4, 5. ti. 7
8. II. 10. 11, U 1:1. U. 15, 10, 17 and IS.each in sums of S.VI0, with interest payableannu-all- y

at the rate of ten percent, per annum from
date until paid; which said bonds were author-
ized by Ordinance Xo. (ill. entitled "An Ordi-
nance to authorize f inniil li..i.n,ir A- .-

iiib purcn.-ts- oi tlie lerry boat t'uul Wilcoxlerry franchise, with riirbt of wnv. of tin,
pany," and by vote ol two-thir- majority ofthelegal voters of the city of l'lattstnoitth, nt an
election held in accordance with the provisions... .ran .i.iiM.uM-L- - at l lattsmoutn. on the
--0th day of h ebruary. A. II. ISiJM.

Skc. 2. This ordinance to take effect from andaner us publication according to law.Approved June 17th, lsti!i.
ll. II. WHEELER., Mayor.

Attest : A M. L. M ki.i.s. Recorder. je-'I-
wt

Ordinance io. 72.
X Okdixantf. to resrulate tin- - urnnt in! nf nil
ferry licenses within the limits of the City of

unu prescribing the rates of ler- -
riage.
Sue. 1. lie it nrihiinnl hji th- - 3fnyr oml Cit

Cuum-i- l oft if f'ify of I'ttttimjnti. That it shall
be unlawful for any person or persons, companv
or corporation, to keep. run. maintain oroperat'e
a ferry, with any boat or boats, skirt'. Hat boat,ferry boat, steamboat, or other craft or vessel,
within the corporate limits ofthe City of Platts-
mouth. without having first obtained a license
therefor in accordance with the provisions ofthis ordinance.

Sec. Any personor perons. company or cor-
poration, that shall establish any ferry within
the limits of said city, shall first present to tho
City Council the petition of at least twenty free-
holders, residents of said city, signed and at-
tested before some Notary Public, Justice of thePeace, or other competent officer, setting forththat the applicant for such license is a resident
of said city, the number of boats and name
thereof, ami description of all boats to be used
in running and uiaiiitainini; a ferry in accord-
ance with the terms of license, if the same
be granted, nnd setting forth the precise limits
for which a license is prayed, and praying that
license may be granted such applicant.

Suf. 3. The applic ant shall at the same time
file his bond, payable to the city of Plattsmouth,
in the nenal sum of not. less tli:m tv. ilunid.nt.1
dollars, with five or more good and sufficient
sureties, to be approved by tho City Council,
conditioned that the person obtaining such li-
cense during the continuance of tlie same willkeep, run, maintain and operate a safe and relia-
ble lerry. chanrinir the rates urcscrihi-i- l tlii
ordinance; that he will run the boat or boats
used in operating such ferry in accordance with
the provisions and limitations contained in the
license granted him; and that he will pav alllines anil forfeitures, damages and costs recov-
ered against him for a ofthereouircment.s of this ordinance ntnl the licciwc
granted him. as also for ilamatres recovered
against hun by any persons traveling upon histerry by reason of his negligence, and that theparty licensed shall nav not less th !in $'.- - nnn 1- 1-

ally in I'niied States currency i;ito the Treasury
of the City for the use of the Common School
Fund of said city, and to be used for no otherpurpose.

Skc. 4. hen a license shall be cranted bv the
City Council to any person or persons, company

2itcl i;....,,..u ..fi.ill be ."lllctl bj-
the Mayor ami attested bv the i;... i,r.I..r n-l-

shall attach the Corporate" Seal of the Citv of
Clattsmouth; ami su. !i license shall contain theprecise limits for which such license is granted;
the time of running of ferry "boat used under said
license: that Said boat shall ril-- l recrtll.irlv nn.l
shall not (if any person, persons, or property arc
in waiting or rcadintss to be crossed remain oneither side ofthe river longer than fifteen min-
utes between the time of arrival and departure,
unless unavoidably delayed; and that said boats
shall be run from the rising of the sun in eachday (Sundays, excepted until the going down of
ine same, i ne length oi tune tor which saidlicense shall be granted, and such other restric-
tions, regulations and limitations as the City
Council shall require or enforce.

Mio.o. 1 hat any person or persons, comnanv
or corporation, to whom license mar be grunted
under the provisions of this ordinance, shall be
allowed to charge the following rates of ferriage,
to wit :
lor one wagon, drawn by two horses, mulesor oxen. - - - - - - $1 tK)

Each additional pair of horses, mules or
oxen. )

Every horse, nss or mule, loose, - - 15
llrovc cattle, ner heail. - In
Sheep and hogs per head, - 5
r reignt. per cwt.. - pi
Lumber, perm, feet, - - - - - 1 On
Persons on foot. in
I ne horse anil Imecv. - 5o
Two horses and buggy. - 75

And it shall be the dnty of such nerson or per
sons, company or corporation, to have the fore- -
roing rales posted conspicuously on all ferry
mats used according to the provisions of bis or
their license.

Skc. t. Any person or persons, comnanv or
corporation, to whom license may be granted,
whu shall charge more than the rates herein
specified, or delay crossing any person or per-
sons, op property, for a longer lime than is pre-
scribed by tho provisions of this ordinance, shall
upon proof of such delay or overcharge, made in
n complaint filed before lhe City Recorder, after
ilue notice to tho party unending, be fined not
less than five nor more than twenty-fiv- e dollars
for each overcharge or delay.

S 7. All ,tilintiiice or Parts Of ordinance!conflicting with the provisions of this ordinance
no ana me same are hereby repealed.

Skc. 8. This ordinance to take effect from ami
after its publication according to law.

approved June l'.'th. 1st;;!.
1). II. WHEELER. Mavor.

Attest : W.M. L. Wells. Recorder. jc24w4

FURNITURE!

Thos. W. Shryoclf,
CABINET fiHAKER,

And dealer in all kinds of

Furniture and Chairs.
tiiikd street, (near Main)

lattsmouth, - - - Neb.
Repairing and Varnishing neatly done.

iFnnernl3 attended at the shortest notice.
lno.ll.

P. 11. WHEEI.KIt. L. I. IIEXXETT.

D. H. WHEELER & CO.,
Real te and Tax Paying Agents. Notaries
Public, Fire and I.ilc Insurance Agents, Platts-
mouth, XchrTiska. jelMtf

X. & II. J. Straight,
DKALER3 IV

Fruits, Confectioneries, Toys,
NOTI.ONS, BOOKS,

STATIONERY &C. &C
" SODA, LEMOXADE AXD

240 M.I IS STREET,

PLATTSMOUTH. - - NEBRASKA.

ALf0. e would invite the attention of bnv-e- rs

to our full and complete stock of Harness,Saddlery and Collars, which we are sellingcheap for cash. Work made to order, and repairing done on short notice.
room in second storv over store.

The highest ca.--h prioc paid for II IDE;; AXDFy!- - J- - iJ- - J- - S. !

lattsmouih, April hi.

S25 ! 825!
THE AME3ICAN

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE

Is retailed at a price within the reach of all.

This machine uses a straight needle. Eiakcsthe LOCK STITCH 'alike on both sides', has a
tension, and can do everv varietv

of sewing. It will hem. fell. bind. cord, braid,
seam. qudt. tuck, rutile and gather; will work
equally well ou silk, linen, woolen or cotton
goods, with linen or cotton thread.

The American Shuttle Sewing Machine is

Warranted Tor Five Years
Our Agents will be supplied with duplicate

parts of the machine in case of accident. Itmakes precisely the same stitch made bv thoSinger. heeler .V Wilson. Howe and Florence
machines. It has the under-fee- like the bestof high priced machines, and is the only

Low Priced Shuttle Machine

in the market that has this feed. AVe are ena-
bled to sell a first class Shuttle Machine at a
very low price, on account of its simplicity, and
consequent low cost of manufacturing, iii com-
parison with complicated machines.

AGENTS

AVe wish to arrange with agents, male or fe-
male, to represent the American Shuttle Sewing
Machine in each Slate. County and Town in the
L nitcd States and Ontario. Extra inducements
to experienced agents.

ror iuii particulars, as to salary and omniis
sioil, anuress

U. V. X. ANDREWS, tlwieral Agent.
lielroit, Mich

X. 15. For the benefit of our Agcm.i. we bav
arranged with parties who have goods suitable
for Sewing Machine Agents to sell. We will
send book ol samples and lull particulars on re
ceipt of one red stamp. Address

J. A". '. ANDREWS, tJcneral Agent,
itfnyl Detroit. Mich.

O. F. JOHNSON,
DKAI.RU IN" .

Drugs, mllctlicincs,

IBOOIKIS,

S T A T I O XEIt Y,

Perfumeries, Hair Oils,

NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES

AM ALL TI1R

Latest Publications.
Prescriptions carefully compounded bv an ex

perienccd Druggist.

I have A No. 1

SODA i'OUTAJX
in gootl running order.

Remember the place, opposite Clark A Pitiiu- -
mers, riattsmoutu, Nebraska. langi.nlS.

WHAT
CUYLER SCHOLFAX

Says of Weeping Water.

Extract from Shelter to
HJjtfrs. Oruiidy.

"As I was. telling you. my dear Mrs. flrum"y.
1 came on mv mule to ecning ater in a sanlv
dilapidated condition ttt hat. iiih boots coat
stockings in short, destitute, of nil those con
venient appurtenances which ornament a well
dressed man having been deprived ot all by
the merciless savages, who even took my cigar
case.

Thinking that T might in that flourishing town
ootam a second-han- d blanket, 1 rode up to

store, and hitching my mule bv the ears to
large freight wagon loaded with goods for the
Plattsmouth retail trade, I entered. Judge of
my surprise when 1 was promptly met and
offered a complete outfit, from a pair of stub-toe- d

boots ton goose-qui- ll toothpick, for the pal-
try sum of nine dollars and sixty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

cents, the -- A cents being the profits on the
goods. it you want ntivn'ir in the
miscellaneous line. ""'1 on llieiu. and it you don t
sc.- - rlit 7u want ask lor it. 1 would remark
here tiutt they are generous, liberal, good looking and truthful to a fault."

REMEMBER THE PLACE

"Weeping "Warier.

Henry Boeck,
DEALER IX

FURNITURE,

Lounges, Tables, Safes,

--BEDSTEADS.
Of all descriptions and at all prices.

Metalic Burial Cases,

Of all sizes.

WOODEN COFFINS,
Ready made, and sold cheup for cash.

With manv thanks for oast. n:itroni-- e T Invito
fell to call and e.Tair.ine. r.:y large stock cf Fnr':i-- 1

tare and .'ot!ins. ijanJMf.

PKAI.KK IX

Hardware, Cutlery, Iron, Steel
AND NAIL.S,

Itoek 11 aml Plows
COR N-1'L- A NTEKS,

CULTIVATORS SULKY AND WALKING.

COOICIXtt NTOVES,
A large variety on hands.

Spades, Shovels, Hoes, Rakes,
Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac.

A large stock now on hand at small advance on
tastcru prices.

lOti Main Street, Xebraska Cit
(opposite the Seymour House.)

SICN OV THE PADLOCK.
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AGENT FOIt THE

SEWJ.MG MACHINE COMPANY.
Keeps constantly en hand some of lhe Elastic

Stitch and .Shuttle or Lock Stitch 1'amilv Sew
ing ami .Manufacturing Sewing .Machine.-- , which
he offers to the public, with an of
Machine Twist Spool Cotton Needles, etc.,
at the lowest prices.

Please give mo a call before buying, and ex-
amine the
GROVER &. BAKER SEWING MACHINE,
r.iid yon will find them superior to allotherScw- -

g .Machines. f. Ii. IlKKOI.ll.
Plattsmouth. Neb. nt the new brick tio-.- . .m- -

posite the Platte Vidley House.
iirtler tor .Machine will bo taken and

promptly attended o.

GLOVES AX D FU LIS
made to order. Cash paid for

FUIIS AND HIDES
P! ittsmouth. Nebraska, April 1."., WX

Betray Sale.
Notice N hereby sriven that 1 will otter f ir

to the highest bidder, for cash, at the house Of
llilliiini ( omr. ni Oreppoli Precinct, Cass
Collll'v. Nebraska, on the '"tli ..f'.l.ilv A

1). IStiil. between the hours of I o'clock a. m'.'iin 1

I o'clock . 111. of said dav. one Wrar Mole
taken tip and advtrtiscd by the said Conor, andappraised at one hundred and twcntv-fii-- e dol-
lars, and must sell for two-third- s of said ap
praisement.

iiven under my hand this 23d dav of June. A.
1). is;;.

jcJiwo JAMES OWENJ,. .1. P.

THO.S. E. TOOTLE. T. K. HANNA. J. I!. ( I.AKK.

Tootls, Hanna & Clark,

i r ileus in

Koll and & liver (Toiii.

EXCHANGE,

aiitl of ner &t oekw.
Drafts drawn on all parts of Europe. Deposits

received, and special attention given to collec-
tions.

jctf Plattsmouth, Neb.

Lock Stitch ReversiblcIFced

Sewina Machine
awarded tho

Highest Premium
wherever exhibited.

T II E ONLY ONE
capable ofsewing in more than one direction
and fastening all its own seams without stopping
machine or turning the cloth.

Jt uses and wastes less thread than anv other.
anil will commence uscaiu without holding the
ends ofthe thread.

Warranted to sew hc.ivv or fine cr toils rrnt.-tT'-

well.

Over 50,000 Machines Sold

Since 1SGI.

Send for Report and Circulars.

WM. E. PLANT. Crnl Aer't.
C'Vl North Fourth street, St. Louis, Mo.

DR. G. If. TiLACK. Agent,
n3VCRj-- Platt.-mouT-h, Neb.

PLOWS! PLOWS!

Manufacturer of all kinds of

banning Siuplciiiviil..
Such as the celebrated Rod Ilrenkln I'l.,-- -,

Mould LWrd Breakers. Slirring Plows. Single
and flouble Shovels, Cultivators ami Harrows.
Repairing done on notice. All work war- -

untcl.
Havinr had nvuh experience in tho business;
feel that I can give genera! la'isfac- -
on. I'leuse tfive me a call belore r i

!hc:c. P. FOP:V
P;att.a-...-ut:i- , V:i May ".

Saint Louisj& Omaha
Tri- - ifey? Weekly

I A V E T I' 1 X
Tho above Line of Sicnniers n iil lcivo I'I.i:n

mouth every other day throughout iie entire
season, connecting lit I'latlsmeuih with tlie 15'ir
liugtouA ri lUver llailtoii l for the east,
north and south, mid at the following point
with rail road connect ions. Con ted HliirXOiuaha,
St. .1 oscp h. Leavenworth and kxesas City, l or
Ireight or pnssag-appl- et on i iiicc.

SI .M I'SI . .Ult.ivl.uii.iii ,v ..
iii aril A gents.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!

William Slailelisisi,
drai.ki: IV

Ready-Mad-e Clothing,
GENTS" FLUNISliriM iir.o: -- .

Hats. Caps. Bootf, Shoes, Trunks, VaH.. .nil

jsroTioisrs.
South Side Main Street.

llaM$mou1I, TVrJ.
jjTtio"

We. the Druggists of Plutf-mout- call the at-
tention of our customers to tie let tci s pi b! I

below of the WOlldurl'lll I'IVm-.- y ol" lr. Hol.iicb'a
Stomach Hitlers. Dr. 1! o a. k's Sea el.. . i o

Plood Pills. Wc have been selling tbc-.- i iue!i-cine- s

long eunuch to know lhat liny are re.
mended to be. and that the cert ilic.i it s of cures
ptib!i-he- d are true.

Bead the following letter from
one of the oldest and most

reUalle grocerij merchants in

the citj of DavcnporL

Friend Walton:
Agreeably my

promise to you when
here, 1 write you, for
publication ifyou see
proper, a true state-
ment of the good ef-

fects of Hoback's
Stomach Hitters upon
myself. I had beci:
troubled with ind

a Ion"r
time attended w ith
severe headache,par- -

ticularly after eating.
when fortunately an
old soldier friend
came into the store
and recommended mc
to use Roback's Hit
ters. I did so by tak- -

inga small wine-glass- ?

full just before each
meal, and tomv great
joy I was relieved nt
once, and am now

s

well by their use. I

would not be without
them at any price. 1

have not taken anv
other medicine since
I commenced ushi
the Bitters. And I

can say with a eleai
conscience, try Ho- -

back's Bitters they
will do all thev arc
recommended to dc

--if taken according
to directions.

Yours truly,
Frank II. Miller.

Ofthe firm ofBeideback & Miller
"Wholesale Grocers, Davenport
Iowa.

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER
f m. T 13 the only peiTtcted an J

scientifically prcp.nrp'l
preparation of its Cw
... .- M ,.rr. .i a- - i i

iujulUlLulj ;and lini
GRAY in merit. Iy its uso

. .T r r r
HAIR wiwii ixlli is soon

restoreil to its original
TO youthful color anJ bril-

liancy,ITS which in so much
ORIGINAL admired by all. Pci-?on- i

wh ose h ai r i s thi n o r 1 ; 1 1 i n
COLOR. out will, by the u.c of our

PROMOTES Renewer,soon ece its goo 1

ITS t"ccls fts hy its ionic and

rPnWfrU! slimul:ltinS properties the
Uli'J Win. hair glands will be incited

and the hair grow thick
IS A andetrongagain. In cr:sv

Baldness it will cicatoSPLEHUE a new nrowih unlesi the--

DRESSINGIHclcs are destroyed. It
TRY is cooling, and allays all

ONE itching and irritation of
the scalp. Itdoes iioist:irn
the skin aa do tlyes Lu'
makes the scalp white an 1

' . .,1 t v i t r s i

UP economical preparation ii
the world, as its efilcls

TrTTrJ hist so much longer. Cen i
for our T,t'atiso oa t,s3

LOCKS ..hair,
i

free to all, by mail. .

Sold by a:i Druggists and Dealers In S';3icr.i3,

COOK, COBURN & CO.
Gea'l Ageats for llortli-'We'jte- ra Gratop,

87 DZAitliOItX STREET, CHICAOO, ILL.
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